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HAWAIIS GRII1Y S8ER1FF

Sheriff Keolanul of nawall County

U showing himself to bo gritty

against those bulldozing Ropublloau

supervisors who thiols they mo the

whole cheese Surely the super

viiors have a mistaken idea of their

Importance aod think tbetuselvoa to

bo dictators and that the sheriff la

merely a strumpet to do whatever

they bid bicn And in them matters

they are away off Tbo sheriff is

perfectly right ia cxeroislca bis

Authority with those whom he would

hve to serve as officers under bim

and it is the supervisors duty to
li her confirm or not aod further

than that they have no authority

whatsoever

Hawaiis Sheriff Iguores Supor

visors is the beading of an article
in yesterdays Advertiser whioh wo

deem to be perfectly oorreot and

tbo ignoring of the supervisors by

the sheriff to bn proper and justifia-

ble

¬

and in wlicli article the follw

ing appears One Rspublloan su ¬

pervisor stat that if Sheriff Keola
Qui did not by tha Board thoy

would with iLa help of twenty fivo

citizens put him out of office Yes

is that so T How ia he or they to

doit

Kolauul bag not yet committed

any inalfensnuoo or maladministra ¬

tion In office ns provided In Sec-

tion

¬

CO of tho County Aot for tbo

removal of offioere unloBS it be

that efjoeiffttico to tho supervisorial

authority is considered ouffioioat

reason to bring a charge of uial

feasance or install ministration in

office wbou therohsB boon nothing

else shown to worratit juBtifioation

for ounh a course

Disobey I Why yos and qulto
right too Wo would do the same

if they attempted to run our offico

for us and Sheriff Keolnnul was

right Wed do it evory timo thoy

tried it and wo therefore isy Do

it again Bill and givo it to em

good and ard

But what will the end of it all

ba with two iota of officers one by

tbo will and graoa of tho supervisors
and tother by tho authority of the
sheriff Tho result will be a clash
with no pay for one lot aud
pay for tho other whioh will

will eventually b tin illegal aot at d

if thoy ore uot oorelul thoy will bo

hauled up ovor the coals for mal

feasance or maladministration in

officu And than theyll luve to
dtftind thoamhes instead of the
tlisobttdlout niBoor Hows thai 7

Protection

Oolonal Hepburn last evening in

speaktog to tha subjsot ofprjisc
tioo as related to full dinner pall

for tftii American people oitcl tho
case of our sugar plantations as ex ¬

ample of prosperity under a perma ¬

nent protective polioy Ho gavo to
Hawalians a very poor improssiou
of tho benefits of the Repub-

lican

¬

hobby to tho electorate in

grneral when he drew his simile
ou plantation investments in this
Territory

Wo advise tbo gentlomaot hat
who i going down to tha Honolulu
Plantation with tho Tafl party ou

tho morrow ho note the character
nationality and Intelligence of nine
tenths of the labor l hunt omployd
Noto tho uumbor of citizens oriploy
ed aud then return to his subject
and justify his conclusions as to tho
benefit of his partys polioy to

tho electorate of this Territory

uioie Republican Inconsistency

Onliu County Supervisors we aro

given to understand that is the Re-

publican

¬

majority of them do not

wish to play politlos but they desire

that all should work together re-

gardless

¬

of any party affiliation

whatsoever for the common good

of ell oonoerned in this oounty Yet

cne of the first things they did when

Oounty Attorney Douthlt wanted to

appoint B M Watsoo his pnlltioal

opponent as bis asslsUut they

buoked because ho was a Democrat

Mr Watsoo cant help I elug a

Democrat beoauso he ia one

will always bo one anil

and cannot ba anything tU hut a

a Demoorat And he failed lu loud- -

tho place which he did not sk
aod which ju Usred biiu luntevi

without tbo 41jiij Who knows

jut what J ttf i nelf wan

formerly D-r- i i ud ha be

coma o ruii i ii T111

Bjlzn V tho ij rily of in

Huum i Cjuji- - H

ikvuii ta b thoir tt
I tin iirtiii ill tlo I - i- -

ia aot within their provm t lu J-

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Colonel Hopburn was particularly
lucid In his opeocb last night in

lading the qualities of American
institutions nud civilization Is this
the sotne gonlleman who favors tho
introduction of 100000 Chinese
cooks Icto that superb civilization T

Tho Taft party will oortalnly not
bo a monoy Bpeudiug outfit here
from all accounts Aooording to
the program ovorythlng is to bo

free ad libitum take lUall no thanks
required eto Hospitality onmos
high but tbore seems to bo timed

when wo simply must havo it

Tho idea of tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee to decorate tho Toft
party with leil upon its arrival is a

good one not bsosuso it is tho Taft
party and that Alioo is a member of
it but because it is an Hnwallau
custom of world wido fame and slg

nifioanoe If properly carried out
the projeot will certainly result in

tho party feoliug that the wolcomo
is all the more hoarly

It Is said that tho oruulal point in
having Colonel Hepburn oddrfsn
tbo meutiug at tho Orpheum lust
ulght was the hopo that his rt uiarka
would go n great way toward
comonting feeling in tha Republican
party Thar aro just having n

protty warm scramble in Hilo ovor
political matters and it might not
be a bad idsatOBoud Mr Hepburn
ovor thoro to cool things off

Tho Advortiser in defensn of tho
Supervisors of Hilo says that the
Legislature intended that there
should bo no czar shorllls in tho
Islands Well for the lands sake I

For ten years in tha faoo of tbo
whole community and defiance of

the commonest rules of political de
oenoy the morning paporln and out
of aeasouiupportod Lorrln And rows

in bis oQlon as sheriff tliumott
ozarlsh czar that ovor heldn com ¬

mission in this couutry But with

Oousln LirrinJ it seums tn have

beeu difTerout

It is a great mistake to allow hnfc- -

ball practioe in Asia parkvCErery
ft- - Wl ifafternoon scorns of young men as-

semble

¬

there for pracllot Tliiy not
only dostroy the grass but injure
tho young trees Even that as bad

as it Is is not tbo worst feature Tho
presence of so many ball toeaors in

tbo park aftor 5 oalonk iu tho after-

noon

¬

prevents women and ohildrun
from enjoying its benefits at the
very best time of the day It is uot
right and tha Superintendent of

Publlo Works should see that the
praotloe is stopped

Just as wa anticipated Congress ¬

man Hepburns address at the Or
pbeum lat night was a eonreoutive
run of the verles olap trtp and
political tommyrot It was intense-

ly

¬

partzau throughout Mr Hep ¬

burn came hbro as a representative

nflho Krent nation ruling over us

Ad u hhn Is rupposed to bo on

neither tidu In looal political oon- -

Umif Lvt I a teema to have oboreti

t i divi in tha liia of our pollij i
ii ht L t hi in K t Bit by

I U -- iln uf last siightUrH p

i n d i t 1 R POt ile il if
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A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time their daugh ¬

ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper Is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption It you notice any of tbo
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will aw 1st your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

1 rm Tln Taia f IWI Tint DtAl trl tt vW
woundn sodou tlmo wlthmy tlauglittr bits did not hart w

ny lorloiK lllncM but teemed to gradually wnito nway Our
doctor culled tlio illnonte by on odd ntmo whioh as I urunrardttarnad meant luck or blood

Wo nnally round raedlclns that lislned her
niQnini- - ireniroeni uer neaun watso
not bar reeosnttrd her Dhn alned
wh in pini maim luisaiuiei

unproved
In

used wit Dr Wllllnmt IOK
i iiii lor i Bie i eopie i iikt iwth xepi inn e pun in lie houselaro and 1it told many mothers about them They bar

OVottd fotne wonderful cured
From lae IXtntng Xttct Detroit ZfleA

All the elements necessary to give new life richness to the blood
restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr

Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific troubles
pectilar to female such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They up the and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheek In men they elfect a radical cure in all cases
arista from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

n Williams Ilnkrnurnrrnl Pronlo arc toM In bOTfAfncver In loos
finite I it tiii rente it tMivnr hfivAn rorSVV ntul mnv Iia liinlfriiiiiiruinifajfl orUu Mltu mull iriini I r Medicine Co Hell LiutiuliN Vn

ri Lar yjut ajiBatsCimwKCTxs
iVamTili aaWli1 liBJifrMliii l il tlNmrii i Mil lHi

place of Oapt Berger at a ruduaed

salary If this U true why do so

whn one quite oompt ut can be

got auinug thts bandmn thmnelviR
aud hii a bright aud inHHgint
youui Hawtliiu Wu slnoHtoly be ¬

lieve he oan do all that Dargur uan

do nud has done in inn past and

that ha I do th work for runoh less

than what it U nostiuR to py Uergor

and t vnii for less money thau what
any mnlihiul musiolau of uukuown

ability will work for If suoh Is the
intention why not try this young

man T

A Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers n

AgilCEliaral mplom3U3

Ujirdworo Cutlery Stoves Leather
fKins Shoo Findings 1luli Nots
llnwu and Cotton Tfwino Ropo

Stol and Galvanized Viro Cloth
rnultry Notting Rubbor Hoso

Iniuts Oils Colors Varnishes
nruahee oiul General Morchou
diaa

3STos --4to SO
KINO STK BUDT

Bstoeea Nautnu and Smith Sti

KATSEV BLOCK - P O BOX 74

Tolopheno Main 189
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Well now theres tki

ICE QUESTION I

Vou know youll need iooj you
know its a riec9Mlty in hot wonther
Wobelfcve you aro auxioua to get
fJjot io Trbfoli will Hivo yousatU

mMoo aud llko to truppiy
you Oidmr frost
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ftttt Frtintltco JgtnUTJIJC NKVAUAN
INATIONAU DANK OF SAN MIANOI1300

XW BXOHABQM 01

0X KUAHOIBOO The Ustada Nation
Dank of Ban JTrnnolseo

LONDON Tho Union ot London Bmlths
Bank Ltd

NJSW YOItK Amsileau Jixohanis Mt
tionalBank M

OHIOAOO Oorn Kxchage National Bank
IABIB OredltLyonnali
DHHLI- N-DiesdnorBank
BONO KONQ AND YOKOHAMA on

Kong ABhanghelBanklDRGurporatlon
HBW ZUALAND AND AU8TKAIT- A-

llanka o New Kenlnnu rnil AnitrnlRla
VIOTOHIA AND yANOODVSH lBank

o British Nor th4ci
4Es

JVaruaet Omrrnl BankhtjMdJijttn
ihHriaiwtVmt

Oepotlte ltecclvctl foaiis liiarfrViaVlirovfd
Hvcurlty CoiiuucrcUl and TrnvclUr Urnlst
Itiuctl DIMS orscliaiige boUft alul old

Collodion Proinptly Aceoantad Tor
027

Crystal

1

m

Al f

v

Springs Butter

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it la
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Tolnrjhone Unln 15

HOU3K VOJCTC

TF1E HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
naipid by the San

itarium on Riug street beyond
TbomaR square Possession given
immediately For turiuH and partio
ulors apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Fernnnpz Son

W rtin King Street
2U71 tf

ft

1

4 ft-


